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members, ta join the Association, and
[lat anly ta join but ta attend the
meetings ?

The intention of this article ib not ta
answer this question, nar ta seemingly
dictate as ta what slhal, or shall not be
done by the Convention, but simply ta
make a iev suggestions wbich have
accurred ta us, and leave the answering
ai the questions and the considération
ai the subject ta the miembers a f the
Convention, and, that much larger
body, the Photagrapbers af Canada
wbo at present are iiat members.

Is it necessary to have prîzes?
Is it riglit or just, in fact, ta place

ouîe, ai txvo or tbree phiotographers
frorn a certain town abave tliese others.
because there are not enaugh miedals
ta, go round, or because tbe prize-man's
exhibit is executed upon X's paper
for wbicb a prize is affered, the other
two being unfartunate enough ta
exhibit on paper or plates of another
miake. Is it justice ta place an inferior
warkmiian over bis superiars and permit
birn ta talze a valuable prize because lie
uses X's paper?

Again, say what you will, what
chance does tbe photographer frorn a
srnall tawn, wbose sitters are princi-
pally gaod people wbose fives are
passed in the everyday toil af farmi lufe,
wha do not want nor xvill uîat pay for
fancy xvork, but who anly toa often
dernand tintypes at four for a quarter?

Tbis manî, even though lie laves bis
art and daes conscientiaus xvark, what
chance daes he stand as a prize winner
against bis brother phiotagraplier of
the large city with bis numeraus appli-
ances, and expensive accessories--which
thraugh the magnitude af bis business
hie can xvell afforcl, iîot ta mention bis
highly paid assistants, auîd bis wel
dressed patrons useci frorn tbere cradle

ta courtly society, and tauglit grgçeful

posing andi Delsarte with their alpha-.
bet.

Against the madest display of-the
one, is put the elegantly framed and
expensively gotten up exhibit of. the
ather, and the resuit is tbat the other,
who of necessity lias witb bis own
hands performed bis xvork- in the face
af rnany disadvantages, is discauraged
at the thought af ever achieving such
greatness. The bitter tbougbt that fate
bias not given birn the chance, even
thaugh she bias the talent, ta becorne
an equal af his brother artist, often
blinds bis eyes ta the good that niiglit
corne ta bim tbrougbi careful study of
tbis big mnan's work. Tbe iran bias
entered bis soul, and instead of being
benefited and encauragecl by xvbat hie
sees, tbe curse ai the tempting prize.
list wbicb hie feels is beyand bis reacb,
bias dane its work, and lie gaes horne
worse by far for bis visit ta bis Conven-
tion, perhaps ta have the " green eyecl
monster " aroused xitbin bi(n by the
sight af bis appanents medal wan ini a
class given by a mianufacturer, andi for
wbicb perhaps but one or two cani-
peted.

Wbiile tbe change made in the ar-
rangement of the prize list this year,
by the pramnoters ai the convention
rnay be a step iii the rigbit direction, it is
nat ta aur thinking, the proper xvay ta
meet the ernerge ncy. As long as the
prize list rernains the feature af the
Convention, so long wiIi discord and
bard feeling exist, and just sa long xviii
many true artists stand aloaf.

We'say without fear af contradiction
that ai the honorable body ai mien who
comprise tbe P. A. C., the large major-
ity wvoulcl undoubtedly be glad ta see
the prize list abolisbed and samething
in barnîony witb a profession as higb
standing as that of Pbotography,
substituted.


